SMC’s First Annual
Global Citizenship Research Symposium and Tournament

Submissions may include:
• Research Papers
• Class Presentations
• Art Projects
• Informative or Persuasive Speeches
• Dance Routines
• Theater Arts Scenes or Monologues
• Student Films

BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION [Please write legibly or type all answers]
1. Name of Applicant ____________________________________________________________
2. Mailing Address ______________________________________________________________
   ______________________________ ___________________________ Zip __________________
3. Phone (______) _________________ E-mail _________________________________
4. Major __________________________________________# of semesters at SMC________
5. Type of Project to be submitted (circle one):
   Paper       Presentation   Film       Theater       Visual Art       Speech
6. Project information:
   A. Title of Project: ______________________________
   B. Description of Project (please, provide both the original assignment description and a
description of what your specific project is): __________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________

7. Name of Class and Professor this assignment came from ______________________________
8. Please, attach the paper, script, outline, etc. to your application when submitting.

Students are expected to present their work personally at the Symposium/Tournament May 21, 2010.

SUBMISSION DEADLINE: Noon MAY 7, 2010
TO: Nancy Grass Hemmert, c/o Santa Monica College, 1900 Pico Blvd., Santa Monica, Ca. 90405